
BERGEN COUNTY TCTA EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING 
APRIL 4, 2013 

Park Ridge Marriot 
 

Attendees: 
Mary Jo Gilmour, President 
Chris Assenheimer, 2nd Vice President 
Dorothy Siek, 3rd Vice President 
Marilyn Hayward, Treasurer 
Conchita Parker, Corresponding Secretary 
Diane Holden, Recording Secretary  
Mary Ann Viviani, Linda Canavan, Frank Berardo, Cathy Henderson, Past Presidents 
 
President Gilmour called the meeting to order at 9:00 am.  

 Minutes of the January 17, 2013 Executive Board meeting were approved as presented. 

 Diane Holden was welcomed as the new Recording Secretary.   She expressed 
appreciation for the warm welcome and looks forward to working with the Board. 

 
President’s Report 

 

Legislation 
1. Bill S2 passed in the Senate but faces opposition in the Assembly.  The bill encourages 

local unit sharing of services and will affect State Aid for those municipalities whose 
voters do not approve a shared services proposal or for municipalities who do not 
implement the proposed shared services agreement within a certain timeframe after 
voter approval.  

2. PL2013-2  A blanket bond for municipal employees is now permitted.   Individual bonds 
are not longer required. 

General Information 
1. Bergen TCTA members Tamara Beamer (Englewood) and Gary Stramandino (Lodi) have 

become certified Rutgers instructors. 
2. The State continues to conduct audits of the Senior/Surviving Spouse/Disabled $250 

Deduction.  The new version of the pd65-10 now requires that Collectors list the names 
of disallowed Seniors. 

3. Keith Bonchi is representing three retirees (2 CFO’s and 1 Tax Collector) who have been 
informed by a PERS auditor that they have to pay back their pensions because they 
returned to their same employer after retirement.  The post-retirement/return to 
employment rules must be clarified by PERS (maximum earnings per year, length of 
separation before returning, ability to return to same employer, etc). 

4. Backlog/delays at the offices of the Bergen County Clerk and Tax Board are having an 
adverse effect on the operations of municipal tax offices.  Pat Turin has spoken with the 
County.  

a. Late certification of tax rates significantly delays billing and makes it difficult to 
schedule summer staffing. 



b. A lienholder is frustrated with the length of time it takes to receive a recorded 
certificate from the County.  All present at meeting agreed that no funds should 
be released without the recorded certificate. 

5. Homestead Benefit:  It is not clear when the files will be ready.  Because the benefit is 
being applied to the 3rd Qtr 2013 installment, it will be very difficult to send Estimated 
bills if the Homestead file is late.  

6. President Gilmour drafted several ads for the NJTCTA Spring Conference 75th 
Anniversary Commemorative Journal and the Board agreed on one of them.  

7. Scholarship:  To date, no one has applied for either the Tax Collector or CFO scholarship 
which is awarded to an individual pursuing either certification.  Priority is given to 
individuals whose municipality does not pay for the courses.   

 
Committee Reports 

 

Membership 
Conchita Parker’s email distribution list will be updated with recent job position changes. 
 
Nominating 
Slate of officers for 2014 will be included in the September meeting notice. 
 
Legislative 
Past President Frank Berardo will present a short update on legislation at the Regular June 
meeting.  Pat Turin recommends that we should apply for ½ Legislative CEU when the updates 
are 25-30 min.  
 
Grievance 
Nothing to report.  
 
Programs 
At the next Regular meeting on June 27, 2013, Attorney Charles Reilly from the U.S. 
Department of Justice will present on Antitrust and bid rigging.   President Gilmour will contact 
Presidents of other northern New Jersey County Associations to invite them to attend.  
Arrangements have been made with Seasons for presentation equipment needs. Chris 
Assenheimer will apply for CEUs and there was discussion about the State reimbursing us for 
part of the presentation fee.   
 
TD Bank’s Monica McCormick-Casey would like to make a presentation re: procurement cards 
(debit card in lieu of purchase order).  Discussion followed whether we should allow one vendor 
to present. 
 
Social 
Discussion regarding the pricing for attending the Holiday Party was tabled and will be 
discussed at the next Executive Board meeting.  
 



Diane Holden inquired whether the entertainment had already been booked for the Holiday 
party and requested that musician/actress Jane Keitel be considered.   Chris Assenheimer said 
Pat Poor is also being considered.   
 
Good and Welfare 
A thank you note was received from Jackie Do’s daughter as well as an acknowledgment from 
Community Hospice for our donation in Jackie’s memory. 
A thank you was also received from Bob Kwartler for Bergen TCTA’s donation to the Peter 
Clancy scholarship fund.  
 
Retirements:   Emil Hrabel, Tax Collector, Paramus on 4/1/13 
  Tamara Beamer, Tax Collector, Englewood on 7/1/13 
 
 By-Laws 
Nothing to report.  
 
Website 
Nothing to report.  
 

Treasurer’s Report 
 

Treasurer Hayward reported an ending balance of $21,802.44 as of April 4, 2013.  The 
Treasurer’s report was accepted as presented. 
 
 
President Gilmour thanked the Board for attending.  The meeting was adjourned at 10:30am. 
 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Diane Holden 
Recording Secretary 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 


